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crdiîable to the paper, of -ourse we shall always gic the p.per credit for them when
we copy them.

AT REST.
Dirn) inI Hamilton, on the 4 th of March, V. W. Bro. Thomas Duggan, M. D., in the

62nd year cf his age. Bro. Duggan w aa born in Toronto Iiî 1, removed to Hamilton
in 1S40; and in 1841 was made a Masun in Barton Lodge, of w»hichi he continued a
member till his death. le early reahed tlie East, and soon afterwards becanie a
member of the Hiram Chapter of Roy al Arelh Masons, in which for many years lie
occupied the position of presiding oflter as ligh Priest, now recognized as First
Principal Z. At the formation of the Grand Lodgeof Canada, 1855, he was appointed
Grand Superintendent of Works. In 1a57, on the institution of the Grand Chapter of
Canada, R. E. Comp. Duggan -,as elkLted Grand Third Principal J., the following
year Grand Second Principal Il., and duting the years 186o-ôi was chosen Grand
Super.ntendent of Roal Arch Mascnry for the Iamilton DistrIt. In .onsideration
of the saluable and fa.thful sersices rendered to the Ro3al Arh NIxons of the Hiram
Chapter by R. E. Comp. Duggan, in his capacity of Most Excellent Iigh Priest, they
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, presented him wsith a seiy handsone piece of silicr plate and laudatory

address. The funeral took place on Sunday, the 8th uilt., wshen the remains were
returned to earth with Masonic ceremonies.

Ar an Emergent Commuuication of Cataraqui Lodge, A. F. & A. M., No. 92, G. R.
C., held at Kingston, Ontario, on the ..Sth day of Januar3, 1874, the followsing resolu-
tion was unanimouýly pa.sed : -Rltoved, that the Bethren of Cataraqui Lodge learn
with deep regret the death of oar csteemed Right Worsbhipful Brother John Va% asour
Noel, and desire to place un record in the mi..utes of this Lcdge, a memorial of the
estimation in 1 hkIh he U as ILId by the brethren. That as it has pleased the Great
Architect of the UnP, erc, in hi, alls isc pros idence. to summon from this Lodge to
the Grand Lodge abus e our mach esteerned and deeply lamented R. W. Bro. John V.
Noel, this Lodge feels that in the recent iemoxal by death it bas lost one of its briglit-
est lights, one wsho for the space cf fiften years desotedruch saluabIe time andlabor
to its adancement and prosperity. R. W. Bro. Noel on all occasisns, and at all
timcs, \ as scry jealous cf t!he el:are cf Cataraqui Lodge andswould allow ofno undue
advantage being taken of her interests. We recognize with pleasure bis saluable
services as Ma-ter, Past Master, and Trcasurer of this Lodge for a great number of
years, and wNe aýcribe in a great mcasur- our prosperity as a lodge tohis labors of love
in tlise positions. His long cornnfection wiith our institution, his thorough acquaint-
ance with our lawss and working made ,s adice and counselof sery great weight and
influence; his venerable age caaed the younger members to look up to him Wsith that
loving confid:nce wshich a neE ,pent life and a sirtuous and moral character cannot
fail te beget in all the w alks of life. lis sudden death is deeply regretted, yet, bowing
with reserence and resignation to the disine wiîll we feel that wshat is our loss is his
gain. While s mpathiiring incerely s £th his children and relatives in their sad bereave-
ment, we are consclcd b3 the wscll grunded ,ope that after a long and well spent life
lie bas entered into that eternal rcst nx hidh remains for the people of God."

R. W. BRo. Wm. C. Munzcr, 3-", Grand Recorder of the Grand Commandery of
Kentuckv, died at Frarkilin, Ky, on th' 5 th of February. The Masonic Ti<cgs says
William C. Munger s as a genial, wholesouled man, whcm to knov wtas to loSe. He
was a c'ili cent Ma.-onic student, a faihful and efficient cff.cer, and for his many good
qualities was belosed rncst by those who knew him best. Peace to bis ashes."

Ar an Emergent Meeting ufCataraqui Lodge, A. F. & A. M., No. 92, held at Kings-
ton, Ontario, on the .:Sch dy.. of J.Anuaay, 18, the fcllowing resolution w\as unani-
mously passed : ,lseed, that as it hath pleased the Great Architect ofthe Unverse
in his all wiie praxidcnce, to summun from our Lodge to the Crand Lodge, our
esteemed Brother Ienry S. Minns, wsc desire to place on record in our Lodge and to
comiey to his sorrow ing friendý our high appreciation of his worth as a man and as a
Mason. By the early death of our la.nted Worshipful Master Cataraqui Lodge bas
lost a fçrs ant friend and the cause of Freemasonry in gencral an ardent and generous
supporter. We simply cho the f:elings of exery member of this Lodge vhen ve say
that W. Bro. Minne, had endearcd .imself to all of our hearts, not only by his
unswrsing dc otion to the high and holy prineiples of Freenasonry, but also by the
courtesy, urbanity and the dignity wxith wh.ch lie performed his duties as member and
Master of the Cataraqui Lodgc. And, wshile bowing in humble submission to the wdl
of the Gre..t Arhitect of the Uniserec, wse desire to express our heartfelt sympathy
w.ith bis ;n.other, his sisters and brothers in thtir sad loss of a lesing son and affection-
ate Lrother. Ie has closed bis career with no stain on his badges, with no spots on
the escutcheon of his beloved institution.


